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The General Election is just around the cor-

ner. Because of COVID-19, the voting proc-

ess will be a little different this year. All reg-

istered voters will be mailed an absentee 

ballot request form automatically. When you receive this form, fill it out and 

mail it back immediately. Then, your actual ballot will be mailed to you 

closer to the election. When you get your ballot, complete it and mail it in.  

Currently, Edenton is not planning to transport residents to the polls for 

health and safety reasons. We do want to assist anyone who needs help 

with requesting their official ballot and voting in the general election. If you 

need help or have questions, call Madison or Lisa at 301-694-3100. 

If you are not a registered voter, there is still time to register. You have un-

til Tuesday, October 13 to submit your voter registration form and request  

absentee ballot request form for the general election. Also, if you need to 

change your address, this can be done at this time as well.  

Assisted Living Residents, please contact your Life Enrichment Coordinator 

for help with filling out your forms. 

General Election 

Save the date for Thursday, September 24. Edenton 

has scheduled that day for Residents and staff mem-

bers to receive the influenza vaccine. This year, more importantly than ever, 

we need to encourage as many people as possible to get the flu shot. We 

should be acutely aware of the potential problems that both the flu and 

COVID could cause a disastrous situation if both are not held in check/

controlled to prevent outbreaks. All major health insurance companies 

cover the cost of the flu vaccine as a preventative medical expense. Al-

though we expect to be wearing face coverings or masks for some time, 

should we be able to suspend universal masking, someone who does not get 

the flu vaccine would need to continue to wear a mask at Edenton.  

Flu Shot Day is September 24 

FREE 

 Document 

Shredding 

If you have any 

documents, mail, 

or personal papers 

that you would 

like to have  

shredded, please 

bring them to the 

front desk  

by Wednesday, 

September 2.  

First box is FREE! 

(Call for pricing if 

you have more than 

one box of papers 

to be shredded.) 
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National Constitution Day, celebrated annually on September 17, com-

memorates the signing of the U.S. Constitution.  

The delegates to the Constitutional Convention signed the final version of 

the U.S. Constitution on September 17, 1787. Iowa became the very first 

state to recognize the anniversary of this event as Constitution Day. In 

1917, a committee formed by The Sons of the American Revolution started 

promoting this day.  

The law that established the present-day celebration was enacted in 2004. 

On this day, all Federal agencies and publicly funded educational establish-

ments are required to provide educational programming on the history of 

the Constitution. 

On Thursday, September 17th, residents at Fiddlers Green will look back at 

the history of the signing of the Constitution. We will investigate the key 

players who helped to form and write the Constitution and the history sur-

rounding it. So please join us as we re-educate ourselves about our United 

States Constitution.  

National Constitution Day 

Page Turner’s 

Book Club 

This month we’re read-

ing Disappearing Earth 

by Julia Phillips.  

A powerful novel set in 

the remote Siberian 

peninsula of Kamchatka, 

it provides a new un-

derstanding of the intri-

cate bonds of family 

and community, after 

two sisters are ab-

ducted along the north-

eastern edge of Russia. 

Propulsive and emo-

tionally engaging, this 

book is sure to grab 

your attention from the 

first page!  

We’ll meet in the Com-

munity Room at 3 p.m. 

on Thursday, Sept. 24. 

See you there! 

As the days get shorter, we know that autumn is fast approaching. Fall, like 

any other season, brings about many changes. Here at Garden House, on 

the afternoon of Tuesday, September 22, we’ll discuss all the changes that 

occur at this time of year. To round out our day, we’ll play some autumnal 

themed games. We are all looking forward to the many joys that fall brings 

to our senses.  

Edenton’s campus remains at Phase 2 in our reopening plan. Masking, physi-

cal distancing and handwashing, or hand sanitizing, should be second nature 

and remain a high priority for everyone to observe. 

Edenton is considering a plan of action when outside visitation is impacted 

by cooler weather. Expect more information to be released by mid-

September for assisted living residents and family members. 

COVID-19 Update 

Autumn Is Here 
Marie O’Callaghan, Life Enrichment Coordinator 

September 2020 

Lisa Ambrose, Life Enrichment Director 
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September 2020 

World Peace Day 

This year on Monday, September 21,  Blossom Place will celebrate World 

Peace Day! This day acts as a friendly reminder to treat one another with 

the kindness and grace that we would want others to show us. Each year 

the U.N. General Assembly declares this as a day devoted to strengthening 

the ideals of peace, observing 24 hours of non-violence and cease-fire. On 

this day let’s take some time to reflect and be kind to one another.  

Hannah Weis, Life Enrichment Coordinator 

Patriot Day is Friday, September 11. We will have a discussion group at Or-

chard Terrace to talk about how this day has affected our lives. It is a recent 

and significant day in American history, a single day in which so many lives 

were lost. Our history is full of remembrances that should be respected.  

Patriot Day 
Caroline Dunning, Life Enrichment Coordinator 

Sunday, September 13 is Grandparents Day, a day to honor grandparents. 

The date changes every year as it’s always celebrated on the first Sunday 

after Labor Day. The proclamation was given by President Carter in 1979. 

September was chosen as the month to celebrate as the autumn years of 

people’s lives. It gives grandparents the opportunity to show love for their 

children’s children. It is also a day set aside to help children become aware 

of the strength, information, and guidance the older people in their lives 

have to offer. Happy Grandparents Day! 

Grandparents Day 
Caroline Dunning, Life Enrichment Coordinator 

Happy Birthday, Ruth!  

Fiddler’s Green resident Ruth 

Robertson turned 100 in July! 

Though the celebration may have 

been different then planned, fam-

ily, staff and residents went full 

force to make it as special as pos-

sible for her.  Ruth had a Zoom 

gathering with family, a safe out-

door visit, too, and of course lots 

of flowers, balloons and a delicious 

cake to go along with all the well 

wishes. 
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Paper Dolls 

Do you remember playing with paper dolls as a child? 

Recently at Garden House during reading circle, we 

delighted in a beautiful story of one little 

girl and her five paper dolls. “The Paper 

Dolls” book by Julia Donaldson, shares a 

lovely story of childhood, memory, and 

the power of imagination. After the story 

we decorated our own paper dolls and 

found in the process that you are never 

too grown up to enjoy such fun! 

Marie O’Callaghan, Life Enrichment Coordinator 

September 2020 

Let’s Get Moving! 

While practicing safe distancing, exercise is still an important part of 

our programming at Edenton. From seated Zumba to yoga, residents 

are staying active! At left, residents Eva Mossman and Marilyn Gosman 

participate in August classes on campus.   

 

 

Finding pleasure in watercolors.  

Painting has long been a favorite activity for 

our residents. Recently, our residents at Fid-

dlers Green and Orchard Terrace have been 

exploring their artistic talents as they work on 

painting with watercolors. 
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Resident Spotlight 

After moving to western New 

York, Ivah and her husband 

spent 14 years in their beautiful 

New York home before mov-

ing back to the area and setting 

in Brunswick, where she lived 

for 30 years. Ivah has always 

put an emphasis on family and 

talks about her sons often. They are 

a vital part of her life and it shows.  

In her spare time, Ivah enjoys sweet 

treats, dancing, laughing a lot, read-

ing her Bible, and lending a helping 

hand. We are extremely fortunate 

to have such a vibrant, fun, and kind-

hearted individual here at Edenton.  

This month’s spotlight shines on 

resident Ivah Lucas! Ivah hails from 

Mount Airy, Maryland, where she 

spent her childhood – and where 

she would eventually meet her hus-

band through her work as a tele-

phone operator.  

After marrying the late Raymond 

Lucas in 1960, she not only gained a 

husband, she added four boys to her 

family (from Raymond’s previous 

marriage). She officially adopted 

them and treated them as her own. 

Not long after getting married, Ivah 

and Raymond had a baby boy. They 

were one big, happy family! 

September 2020 

Our Sincere Condolences  
All of us at Edenton extend our heartfelt sympathy to  

the family and friends of those in our community  

who recently passed away.  

You will be missed. 

Mr. Bill Rodgers  

Mrs. Arlene Thibault  

Mrs. Theresa Wrzesinski  

Hannah Weis, Life Enrichment Coordinator 

We have a supply of reusable cloth face coverings for any Edenton 

resident who needs one. Note that these are washable and reusable 

(not disposable) so you can have a mask handy any time you need it. 

Call Madison at the front desk. We’ll have one for you.  

Need a mask? Just ask! 



5800 Genesis Lane 

Frederick, MD 21703 

edenton-retirement.com 

Phone: 301-694-3100 

Fax: 301-694-0308 

It’s never too late to take steps to improve your quality of life. Each day you 

have a chance for a fresh start. Challenge yourself and find new ways to live a 

more positive, healthy life. Here are some great tips: 

 Stay active. Exercise is always important, but it’s even more important as 

our bodies age to keep our bodies strong. 

 Stay social. Maintain relationships with family and friends. Even right now 

there are many ways to stay connected. Talk on the phone, send a few 

emails, FaceTime with our iPad, or schedule a safe-distanced visit here at 

Edenton and talk with friends and family face to face.  

 Eat a healthy diet. Incorporate plenty of fresh fruits, vegetables, and 

whole grains into your diet. Try to avoid sweet, salty, and processed foods.  

 Keep your brain active. A healthy mind is part of an overall healthy life. 

Read a book, work on a crossword puzzle, or try a new hobby. Never stop 

learning or challenging your mind.  

Here at Garden House, we incorporate all of these into our daily activities. 

They sure do help keep us active, busy, and happy. Healthy aging to all!  

Healthy Aging 
Marie O’Callaghan, Life Enrichment Coordinator 


